
Godfrey following his amateur boxing dream
Former high school track star will be on local card Sept. 7

by sam davis
thb rmnwiri e

Joel Godfrey is following his
dream. So far the script is going
according to plan. Godfrey
wants to be in position to vie for
a berth on the U.S. Olympic
Boxing Team for the 2004
Olympics.

He set his plan in motion
two years ago after graduating
from Fayetteville's Pine Forest
High School. That's when he
came to Winston-Salem in
search of the proper training to
get his boxing career started.

Godfrey began training inc
December of 1999 and since
then has had three fights, losing
the first one and winning the last
two. That's not much of a track
record, but Godfrey is benefit¬
ing from local trainers Eddie
Gregg and Whit Lowery. who

have professional boxing back¬
grounds.

Godfrey is one of the boxers
who will be on a card on Sept. 7
at the 14th Street Recreation
Center. The bout will get under
wt$ at 2 p.m. and will feature
boxers from six local boxing
clubs in the Piedmont Triad.

At just over 6 feet and
weighing 194 pounds. Godfrey
is trying to take advantage of his
athletic ability against his oppo¬
nents. In high school he was a

standout in track, participating
in the hurdles, long jump and
running a leg on the 4x 100-
meter relay team.

Obviously his background in
boxing isn't very extensive. But
Godfrey has taken well to the
sport, according to his trainers.

"I like the contact," Godfrey
said, explaining why he enjoys

boxing.
Godfrey has become a stu¬

dent of the game. He watches
former and current boxers and
tries to emulate their successes.

"I'm the next 'Greatest."' he
said. "I get my jab from
Muhammad Ali. and I like Roy
Jones because he has his own

style and likes to confuse his
opponents."

Godfrey believes the train¬
ing he is receiving will catapult
him to the top of the amateur
ranks. Eddie Gregg, the^fyirmer
Winston-Salem State standout,
who went on to become a top
heavyweight, has taken Godfrey
under his wing.

The two will travel to New
York in January so that Godfrey
can participate in a Golden
Gloves Tournament that will pit
New York against Chicago.

Godfrey will also be invited to
the National Golden Gloves
Tournament.

Until then Godfrey said he's
trying to work hard and learn as
much as he can from his train¬
ers, who are trying to help him
establish the work ethic to be
successful.

"You must use everything
you have," he said. "It's about
100 percent mental. It's about
confidence and self-esteem. I try
to isolate myself so I can focus.

"Coach Lowery is very ded¬
icated, and he has taught me
how to work my jab and my
feet. When I first came to him 1
was clumsy. I also respect my
sparring partner. Derrick
Edwards, an up-and-coming pro
fighter. We talk before and after
fights. 1 respect him like a broth¬
er."

When it comes to inspira¬
tion, Godfrey doesn't have to
look far.

"I go home every other
weekend to see my grandmother
(Mary Ford), who is dying with
cancer," Godfrey said. "She is a

source of strength."
Another is his cousin,

Michael Wilkerson.
Godfrey said he's come

along faster than he expected.
"I lost my first fight when I

was 19," he said. "My opponent
had six fights and weighed 205
pounds. I didn't have the confi¬
dence then that I have now. I
wasn't mentally ready. Now I'm
more confident, and I think I'm
finally on my way.

"I believe I'm the next com¬

ing Greatest." But I do my'talk-
ing with my hands and have fun
with it."

o

East Area
Council will
present golf
tournament
SPECIAL TO THE CHRONICLE

The East Area Council of the
Winston-Salem Chamber of
Commerce will present the 13th
annual Coventor's Open Golf
Tournament Sept. 28, with regis¬
tration at 7:30 a.m. and shotgun
start at 8:30 a.m. An awards cer¬

emony and picnic will follow.
The tournament will be at Win¬
ston Lake Golf Course, 3535
Winston Lake Road/Highway
311. «

Cost: various sponsorships,
team and individual entries avail¬
able. For entry information, con¬
tact Richard Williams at 722-
5<XX) or Jill Atherlon at 728-
9206.

Tri-City Relays Track Club
balances sports with the books
SPECIAL [OTHl CHRONICLE

After the hot, successful sum¬
mer months of running, throwing
and jumping on the tracks, the
Tri-City Relays Track Club is
now focusing on academics and
the classroom along with fall,
winter and spring sports.

Realizing the urgent need to
balance sports with the books and
create hope.

the club now presents Tri-

City Project TEACH (Teaming
Education and Athletics to Create
Hope).

The whole idea is to be pre¬
pared and able to accept and ful¬
fill scholastic as well as athletic
scholarship offers and opportuni¬
ties," said Learmond Hayes II.
director of the project.

Membership to the project is
open to students, athletes, par¬
ents. teachers, coaches, tutors,
trainers and sponsors who need

to balance sports with books or
want to help others accomplish
that.

"It is our desire to stamp a

heavy brand of 'total body and
mind development' throughout
the community," said Lemuel
Johnson, a founder of the track
club. "It can be achieved and
accomplished only with exten¬
sive cooperation among all mem¬
bers, with unselfish devotion to
accomplishing that goal."
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ull came together for us. But we
still have to feel fortunate to get
that many fumbles."

Other key components in the
victory included excellent special
teams play by the Titans.

"Our kicker had a great
night." Stone said of Will Cor-
bett, who handled the punting
and place kicking. He punted
them inside the 20 (yard line)
three times, and he also had a 42-

' yard field goal."
Lilly and Bennett provided

the Titans with a solid 1-2 punch
* at running back. Bennett got the
Titans back in the game when he

look a pitch and raced 62 yards
for a touchdown to cut the gap to
14-10. He finished the game with
168 rushing yards.

Lilly slithered through the
Mustangs for a touchdown to put
the Titans up for good.

But it was the play of the
defense that showed the heart and
determination of the Titans.

"Our defense kept taking it
away, and we finally punched it
in." Stone said. "After we did
they kind of let down a hit.
They're so good you can't let
down. With those great athletes
it only takes a couple of plays for
them to get right back in it."

The Titans did a particularly
good job against Monte Purvis.

Parkland's quarterback. West
kept him in the pocket and didn't
allow him to break big runs on
the scramble.

"If we hadn't gang tackled
him, he would have made some

plays," Stone said.
"Jeff Bradley had a very good

game, and so did David Heck in
his first start at linebacker, with
14 tackles and he forced two
fumbles. Blair Willard caused a

couple of fumbles and also had
10 tackles. But really they all had
a good night."

"Going into the game I
thought we were better," Stone
added. "I thought we'd have a

chance, but I thought some things
had to fall in place and they did."

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
AUGUST 3<>, 2002 - FRIDAY
7:3() p.m. AGGIE-EAGLE CLASSIC STEPSHOW

STEPOFF & AFTER PARTY
Raleigh Conventual & Conference Center

7:011 p.m. CONCERT AUteU Pavilion presents
Luther Yondross, Invert, Angie Stone
Raleigh Alltel Pavilion, Raleigh,, NC

AUGUST 31, 2002 - SATURDAY
8:30 a.m. AGGIE-EAGLE GOLFTOURNAMENT

The Crossing at drove Park, Durham. SIC

7:30 p.m. ALLSTAR COMEDY REVIEW & AFTER PARTY
featuring Jay /cumml. Alike Ronner, R~Phlat, Cary OwenRaleigh Convention & Conference Center

SEPTEMBER 1, 2002 - SUNDAY
9:00 a.m. PARKING/TAILGATING GATES OPEN

2:(X) p.m. STADIUM GATES OPEN

4:00 p.m. GAME TIME
Cnrter-Finley Stadium

General Reserved - $25"" . Students $15""
NCA&T - 336-334-7749 . NCCU 919-530-5170

AU Ticketmaster outlets
www.attRie-eanle.eom

THE SPORTS
DEADLINE

MONDAY AT
5:00 P.M.
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Let Us Handle Your
Manufacturer

Recommended Scheduled
Maintenance For

30,000 miles . 60,000 miles
. 90,000 miles

MICHELIN
RainForce

MX4.
For the power to grip rain-
slick roads you can't beat
the Michelin® RainForce.
MX4.. And RainForce MX4
gives you so much more .

excellent
all-season performance,

responsive handling, smooth
ride, and long mileage. It's
perfect for today's coupes,
sedans, and sport utility

vehicles^

THE LUXURY
PERFORMANCE TOURING
TIRE THAT GIVES YOUR

WORLD CLASS
AUTOMOBILE SUPERIOR
HANGING AMI\COMFORT

COMBINED WITH
ALL-SEASON _

TRACTION. <V
MICHELIN h

BECAUSE SO MUCH IS RIDING V
ON YOUR TIRfS* yi

* I

¦ Rigidly connected shoulder
blocks maximize wear in hard
cornering

¦ Unique Bead Tension
Structure. Key to comfortable.
yet responsive i?erformance ride

¦ Shoulder blocks angled 90
degrees to boost handling & wet
gnp

¦ More sipes for better snow
traction

¦ Staggered steel belts increase
strength & durability

MICHELIN
LTX M/S

FAMOUS MICHELIN RIDE
AND DURABILITY IN AN
ALL-SEASON RADIAL.

Calling all Rangers, Explorers,
Cherokees, Broncos,

Pathfinders, Blazers and anyother sport utility vehicle, pick¬
up or full-size van. Report in

right away. We have your tire.
The new, all-season LTX M/S.
It delivers a new dimension of
durability combined with the
great Michelin ride. Answer

the call. Getyouf Michelin LTX
tvf/S radialsT"

*

ONE STOP SERVICE CENTERS
'

Don't be Fooled by a Price Quote!
Make Sure it Includes These Items!

| All Our Prices Include Mounting, Balancing. New Valve ,

Stem, and FREE Rotation for the Life of the Tires./x_ _ v (With Purchase , .V\^J of New Tires) m W

SERVICE YOU can DEPEND ON!
. CV Boots & Axles
. Batteries
. Transmission Service
. Air Conditioning Service

Specialist! Alignment Tun«-up

. Oil Changes

. NC Inspections

. Exhaust & Emissions

. Heating & Cooling

. Shocks & Struts

. Tune-Ups

. Belts & Hoses g

. 4-Wheel Alignments |
HOURS: Daily 7:50 M-6 pm Sit 7:30 Ml-12:50 pm m^ 3E Ct |

SHA1TUR
TIRE A

AUTOMOTIVE
5780

Shattalon Dr.
661-9646
661 9236

N*H.
TIRE &

AUTOMOTIVE
2050 N Bridal SI

Elkln. NC
(336) S2S-1342
(336) S26-134C

iijywa

E

MICK
nut

AUTOMOTIVE
4752 Country

Club Rd
708-1010
768-1011

BER 1TH
TIRE &

AUTOMOTIVE
731E Mountan St
Kimmv* NC
996-2033
996-2175

MICK
TIRE
AT

NORTHSIDE
3500 North

Patterson Ave.
724-7464

BER 1TH
TIRE
OF

MADISON
niNmshnifSi
»«Mon NC 27025

JJ*|MM672


